
m siM ".s chances.
FOIl SALE Nent, clenn drug stock and

physician's practice. In Lancaster county,
Nebraska. Very best of reasons (or sell-
ing. T)il Is the bst opening for a young
doctor In tho stnle; JI.IOO bjya tho Block
nnd prattle. Only physician nnd only
durg Btoru lti town. Doctor, If you mean
'dullness nnd have some money, wrlto to
me, A. 1'. F.urguson, M. D., Bprnguc,
Neb. Y- -

. AUCTIONEER.
7 make n specialty of closing out nil kinds

of merchandise ut auction. Long experi-
ence. Satisfactory prices to owners. The
best way to close out or redilco stock.
Address, 1,. W. Newell, caro Byrne-Hamm- er

Dry Goods Co., Omaha, Neb.

AN established $230,000 Illinois corporation
composed of men rated $).000,000 desires
negotiations nnd Interviews with men
competent to fiilllll n managerial posi-
tion, handling olllco nnd llnances; cash In-

vestment Jl.W) to $2,500 absolutely neces-
sary, salary JIM per month nnd 20 per cent
commission. Address Auditor's Dept., 521- -

25 Manhattan bldg., Chicago. Y

PERMANENT success comes only from
honor mid strict Integrity; no man can
ever expect to succeed who tries to

his customers, either dltectly or In-

directly; Investments J10.00 Up placed with
us have earned 0 per cent weekly; this
statement verified by our customers; send
stamp for frco booklet. W. W. O'Haru,
Union Trust bldg,, Cincinnati, Ohio.

TOU HAI-E- , brick blacksmith shop nnd
lot; best location; Rood tradu; cheap. Ad-
dress Frank Rinse, West Point, Neb.

750 5

MAIL ORDER ADVERTISERS seeking
good returns from over eight million mall
order buyers, send for particulars how to
obtain the samo through Sawyer, Trio,
Address H. Sawyer I'ubllslilng Co.,

Maine. Y 90l 31'

M PER CENT mado first two week In
March Investing In stocks on Walt street.
Now Is tho thno to Invest; by my unto
plan you can make a steady monthly In
come on u smnll Investment. Highest
imiKlng nnd commercial references. Ad-
dress A. M. ltoss, 10 Broadway New York.

Y S05 31

WILL sell or exchange completely fur-
nished dnubln boarding house, well lo-

cated and full. Addrcrs U 43, earn Lord
fc Thomas, Chicago. Y 015 31'

WANTED, steady, energetic man for
branch of well known Chicago house:

principle; $150 per month ami
expenses and n. sharo In tho business;
must Invest $2,000 cash toward carrying
necessary stock of merchandise; clean,
snfo business; very desirable position.
For particulars address J. Splanc, Como
Bldg., Chicago. Y--910 31

INCREASE your Balary or lucoma safely
mm n'i:uiciy UIIUUKU ll IIIllll uuBllll'nn; iiimy
and what to do; to do this successfully
read thu Mall Order .lournal, 01 pages
inuiuiii), nenu yuur uinin iimuy. i.uuin
Uucnther, pill)., room 559, IIS Dearborn Ht
Chicago. Money refunded If not satisfac-
tory. Y-- 919 31

OAT 1- .- .......I. I UHruih oniir.i ailiuil piui K ui Kuui'iui Ul'.i"
chandlse In eastern Ncbruslui for ensh.
inquire a. i.. nmiiu c to, i .Mii.it i- -

FOIt SALE, druc stnro dolnir first-clas- s

business; proprietor lenves tin nccount of
in neaitu. Auuress liox e, lice oiuce,
soutn umanu. v wjsj u

FANCY confectionery stnro and Ico cream
parlors, doing big business, everything
new, season Just opening, lnvolco $1,100;
will sell at $1,100 If taken at once; owner
wants to retire on nccount or other bust
uess. Wlllluni Madgclt, Hastings, No.

WANTED, pnrtner In nn established husl- -
ncss. undress Artisan, lice, y .Milio 2

AUG you unemployed or do you want to
Increnso your lncomu7 Will mall you a
list of over 350 articles In dally use, with
Instructions to mnnttfacturo at homo with
llttln cost; any onu can inako uu Indo
tiendent llvlnir: nrlco. $1 by mall. Enter
prlso Co., -- 03 Broadway, Boom 300, New
York. 3-31

RTAItT In tho mall order business. Sjc
cesn assured under our direction. Par
ticulars nnd nrosocctus for stumn. w,
II. Irons & Co., 1M Van Buren St., Chi
cago, in. iw 3l

BUY corn; advanco Just started: $100 mar-
gins, 5,000 bushels. Send us order. Write
for nook, "Hticeessiui Bpecuiuuon. rroe.
J. K. Comstock & Co., Truders' Bldg.,
Chicago. v wi jr

PERMANENT Incomes; $100 realizes $25
proiit monthly; otner nmountH in propor
tlon : 2 ner cent weekly guaranteed: estab
llshed lSOC. For particulars address
Arthur Blako & Co., 927 Murket St., San
l'Tauclseo, uai. x wo ai"

FOIl EXCHANGE, lino clean stock dry
uoods. furnishing goods, groceries, etc.,
all Ntapln und Invoicing nt
original wholesale cost, about $10,000; owner
failed recently and in debt: about $3,000
ensh to pay bills, balance good real estate,
Wrlto with full details and vuluo of prop
erty. Homers & nrown, wit Manhattan
Block, St. Paul, Minn. Y-- HM 31

FOR SALE, book store, news nnd sta
tionery; established trado; making inonoy;

l,2w) cash nect'sSilry. Address "Nows- -
dcalcr," caro nee, v .miwu

WANTED partner with $2,500; established
uuslness; investigate. Address si w. neo,

Y 111 31

Vfill RALE. Aurora Ntenm laundrv
eiiulnped with good machinery; In good
building; cheap rent; n big snap for thu
rignt party. i runic i,esuo, proprietor,
Aurnrn, Neii. v no ;u

von i:cii.mii:.
GOOD organ for horso 'or cow. 1410 N. 2Sth

FOR SALE oi trndo for real estate one o
tho best hotels in the central part of tho
state, 21 rooms; avcrago receipts, $000 per
mouth; only uotei in town, county seat;
two railroads; furniture goes with hotel
Address ai w, caro ueo. y.av. i

STOCIv of drugs to exchange for Belgian
hnrcs. sunset ltuuniiry, ico N. win Ave

Y." ll'J( 31"

FOR Omaha property, Iowa farm 240 ncres
130 acres In cultivation, good Improve'
ments. Call at 432 Omaha Natlnunl bank
bldg., between 12 and 3 p. in. Z-- 3l

MAI, .VET 10 UEAMMJ.

MME. SVENDSON, tho renowned magnetlo
lienicr, wno startled an New Kugianu
with her marvelous cures, has JUST AR
RIVED. Persons suffering with chronic
diseases nro cordially invited to call on
this clftcd woman. Consultation freo.
Diagnosis guaranteed to bo absolutely
correct, cures positively enccteu. cnargri
reusonablo. If you aru sick como and ge
cured. Rheumatism und paralysis success
fully treated by tills liumuno and wonder
lui meinou. itooina iu-- ii m. rurniun bi.

M7I3 A27

INVENTORS DOT AN IDEA? We hauill
Dutents cud nulila und tradu murks: vo
KUo us thu buiu Idcu und we will do ihu
rest; modern eiiulpped mucliliio shop und
foundry In coniiuctiuii; Oltlclul Gaxotlo on
like; guide bouk tree. Musun, Fvnwlck U
Lawrence, puieni mwyurs, liuii lluwurd
bi.; iei. iw, umuiio. J. i: cruuin, repr,

PATENTS, iio fee unless successful. Sues
& Co., lieu Uldtf,, uiuuhu, Nub. Advice
irue. 1M Jcl!)

OSTLOl'ATin.
JOHNSON Institute. 615 N. Y. L. Bldg. TeU

luii; Alien jonnsou, u. u., muies dept.
uiu r,. JU11U3UI1, uktuopuimsi, aigr,

-3-11
11. E. DONOHUE. D. O.. of Still school

Klrkavlllt. Mu 004 l'axtun Ulk. Tel. 13n7,
J is

TICKET illlOUUU.

CUT rate tickets overywherc, P. H. Phil
uin, lftOi t aruuin. 'iejennuiie 7s( 322

niitns ami TAVimnt.iiv,
STOCK'S Bird Store. 1245 S. Hth -0- 2S

MUIU I H VM) AMI 1 i k'li HITI.N'lt,

A. C. VAN SANT'S School. 717 N. Y. Ufa,
-3-23

POY1.KS Collcite, court reporter principal.
lico mug. 3il

NEB. Buslnesv & Shorthand college, Boyd
Theater, 324

QREUQ Shorthand. Om. a Col., 10 & Doug
T

I'l'llULSTEIIlM;.
GLOBE COUCH CO., 1519 Ix-av't- Tel. 253.

--M71U

TOU SA!,r ItEAl, USTATTl,

"WHEN' SI'RING TIME COMES."

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

Oil DO YOU WANT TO BEM)

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, RANCHES,

TRACKAGE Oil BUSINESS
PROPERTIES?

OEOnOElT' BEMIS,

Telephone K5. Pnxton Block.

GOOD INVESTMENTS.
11 brick flats, closo In, only $10,000.

Some of the BEST INSIDE SITES, suit-fo- r
nble npartmcnt houses or flats, at bar-pilce- s.

Kuln

Choice trackage corner, near U. P. depot,
mxuz rt. a snap, come in nnu mane us
an offer.

C0xl22 ft., 16th and California. Only $7,000.

Choice corner, suitable for n block, Ed and
v.auiornin, ivxisj it. uniy

! ft.. brick, near postofTlce. Only
$12,000.

HOUSES AND IJYTS.
n a nice location, n NEW house, 7 rooms,
ucniuen uain room; strictly modern, nam,
furnace, gas and electric light; rents for
$27.60. $3,000.

Near Hanscom nfirk. a NEW house. 6
rooms, besides bath room: modern except
furnace; rents for $22.60. $2,200.

In Hanscom Place, a cood house.
uu modern, large lot. $3,100.

Wo havo nnltn n number of very desirable
nouses, ut very reasonable prices, some
for a great deal more and some for a
great deal less money, than the above, it
nil good values and some very cheap. As
the buying of n homo Is a serious under-
taking wo Invito you to come in und talk
tho matter over. Our motto Is, Courteous
treatment and fair dealing.

t.riTH- -

Wo have a long list of vacant lots which Is
too lengtny to place before you In this
column that nrc very desirable, which we
nro sclllnc rensniinliln find nn ennv terms.
Homo ns low us $150 each; others we are
sulllng $o.00 and $10.00 down and $5."j and
$10.00 per month.

I'ltl'IT t.'AIIM.
Wo have the privilege this week to offer to

me. easiness men unci outers who wish
their families to llvo on the farm and still
bo cloo to the city, this not being far
from V car line. A line tract, lots
of bearing fruit trees and several hundred
dollars' worth of newly set fruit trees, nn
iicre of choice bearing vlnoynrd Newly
rebuilt painted anil decorated
house. Large lawn, with very largo
shado trees. Tills place has good pas-tur- n

adjoining which can bo rented at a
nominal llguro or bought cheap. This
beautiful home, for spcclul reasons, must
bu sold. Price, $3,500.

r.'nn thai-it.--

Wo have a lino proposition' this week for
someone wno would like to llvo on or own
n p eco of property In the lino cllmnte ofCalifornia, within the cltv limits of alargo soncoast town of 20,0- - inhabitants,
only i blocks from a car lino. A fine ro

LEMON OIlCllAltD. Owing topeculiar circumstances, which will bo ex-
plained, wo will offer this property nt agreat SACRIFICE. Como In. All ques-lion- s

cheerfully answered.
i.'a uta

Our special offer In farms this week Is a
nno near utuaha. with a doubleset of buildings. Only $55.00 per acre. If
sold beforo May 1st possession will bogiven nt tlmo cf sale.

&0 nrrea In Tlnnrrlna ,.,ni..ti .

A I) nrrea In Knmir rr,ii., . . ..
uOO acres In Washington county .. 25 per acre

TJAMf'lll.'a
H"vn a good list of ranches to select from.

u sizes anu an prices, come In nnd lookthem over.

If you want to buy or sell nnythlng In way
ui int., iiniiHeti. itancues, i.ots. Track-ug- o

or Business Properties don't fall toglvo us n call or drop us a line, or call usup by 'phone.
PER CENT TO LOAN ON

first-clas- s ESTATE SE--
C UR IT Y.

WJJS11 OOOD SOUND FIRE INSUR- -

GEOROE II BEMIS,
f KHtnhlfqhe.l In ffcttw

Telephone 5S3. Paxton Block.

nE-9- S3 31

$ll7 I'ER CENT NET INVESTMENTS.
$S00 Near SMIi nnd Leavenworth, framecottatre. rental 1S4 venrli- -

$10 Near Sixth and Hickory, two brick
nuiiMPH, ixtrj reel, rental nil yearly.

$1,300 Two houses, near 20th and Pacific,
lot OOxlOS, rental $1S0 per year.

$1,500 Two cottages, near 18th nnd Clark,ground 33x140, yearly rental $19S.
$1,000 Near 29th and Franklin, cottage andbarn, 00x123 feet, yearly rentnl $180.
$3,200 for two houses on Cuming and 20th

Sis., yearly rental $300.
$4.00) for threo houses near 23d and Call- -

fornlil. full lot. venrlv rental J.ifln.
$I.Cii0 for doublo frnmo lints within five

iiiocKS or ingn school grounds, room for
two morn, venriv rental i:m.

$3,200 for two brick Hats near 20th nnd St.
.Mary s Ave., rental W yearly.

$0,000 for two-stor- y brick store building,
ground 28x132 feet, rental 1720 venrlv.

$11,000 for ii row of brick buildings, ground
muni ai.tiu ner vear.

$12,600 for 132x132 feet, improved, within live
iiiocks oi ibtii anu X'nrnnm, rental 51, IW

UNIMPROVED AND IMPROVED.
$000 for 40x113 feet near 29tli Ave. and

enrnum Btrret.
$750 or $1,400 for 22 or 14 feet front on

Lenvenworth nenr 2Sth Mtrcot.
$000 or $1,200 for 22 or lots nenr 23th

and Cass Sts., suitable for frnmo or brick
nuts.

$l,fiw) for five (5) lots In Bedford Plnce,
threo (3) on 30th St.. paving mild. SNAP.

$2,500 for 1113 and 1145 North 17th St.; lot
00x140 feet; paving paid; very cheap,

$3,500 West Far nam street, house,
barn, corner lot.

$19,000 for three-stor- y brick building within
ono block of new nostofflce.

$22,000 Furnam street, three (3) story brick
building. 22x132 feut. near Hth.

FARM LANDS NEAR OMAHA from $23 to
ju por ucro.

JOHN N. FRENZER, Opposite old P. O
RE-S55- -31

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 FARNAM STREET.

LOOK

A fine modern home, northeast corner 20th
nnd Chicago, 10 rooms, lower floor fin-

ished In nunrter-sawe- d oak. crato and
mantel, verv best plumbing, everything
llrst-clns- s, This house was built by the
present owner about three years ago for
a home. You need only to examlno this
property to nppreclnto Its value. The only
cneup tning uuoui iiih wis price.

$3,000.

RE
FOR RENT.

In WEST FARNAM. modern house
with barn, nenr Furnnm car line. 210 S,
Slst nve.. very choice location, facing tho
new park. JIj.

Z(2S Capitol avc. 7 rooms, modern, will be
vncant booh,

1S07 Plnkncy nt., 9 rooms, porcelain bath
furnace, eltv water. $20: vacant soon.

C rooms, bath, gas, city water, nice yard
nnd burn. SIS.

3413 North 30th st., 5 rooms, city water, near
car lino, no.

4413 North 3lst nve., 8 rooms, city water $10,

R. C. I'ETKIIS : C, liK r A I N
RE-9- J.J 31

20 ACRES fruit nnd garden farm, 3 miles
west South Omaha; good houso and other
Improvements: a acres grapes, s. wiuimi
ers, Council Bluffs. RE-9- 73 31

LAND FOR SALE NEAR OMAHA.
$ 03.00 per ncrn for 95 ucrca 3 miles Houthweet

of South Omaha.
$100.00 per acre for iO acres, well Improved, 5

miles from Omnha postofflce.
$125.00 per ncro for K0 ncres, well Improveil

m.d rented. Inlnlnir vlllnge of Beiisnu.
GEORGE & COMPANY. 1001 Farnnm St.,

Omnha; or 417 N. 25th St., South Omnha.
RE-9- 70 31

FORSALE. Il)xl20. $I.(10, Dodce'st.; 40x120,
$2,500, 25th live. Inuulro 2523 Dodge.

RE -9- 0.1 31

FOR SALE. $0,000; best building occupied
by best paying biminess (sulonm, best
location, best town In So. Dakota: r'ntah
net 10 per cent. B. Mercer, 127 E (' rele
Ave, Chicago. RE-9- 17 31

THE OMAHA DALLY BEE: SUNDAY, 3LAHC1L a I, 301.
TOU S.I,K REAL ESTATE.

Philip Potter, President.
Aubrey Potter, Secretary.

PHILIP POTTER SON CO.
; 311 New York Life Building,

uo call your attention to tho following
properties, trusting you will find some-
thing to suit you. In any event, call on
us nt our onico and wo will drive you
over tho city und you can make your
selection,

COTTAGES.
A cottace In Walnut Hill, good well

and In good upalr, $l,Kio; small cash pay-
ment, balance In monthly Installments,
If desired,

A cottage on N. 21st street, newly
painted and papered, small barn, city
water on lot. only $1,5"); reasonable cash
payment down, bulancu In monthly In-

stallments.
A cottnge on Hamilton St, corner

lot, good repair and good location, $2,00;
part cash, balance on reasonable terms.

A cottage In Walnut Hill, good well
on lot, cellar under tho house, $1,200; cash
payment, balance In monthly Installments.

FINE RESIDENCES.
A house on West Furnnm street, nit

modern Improvements, full lot, pleasant
home, $4,ooo; one-thir- d cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

A house In West End, full lot, east
front, paved street, all modern Improve-ment- s,

iunrtcr-sawe- d oak down stairs,
tllo bath room, nlckle plumbing, $0,500;
will take a choice vacant lot In part pay-
ment.

An attractive hou.e, nenrly new, 9 rooms,
West Fnrnnm district, two blocks from
car, south front, nil modern, beautifully
Ilnlshed In quartcr-snwe- d oak, attractive
mantels, good barn, $7,500; part cash, bal-nn-

nt 5 per cent.
An olegnnt house near Hanscom Park, cor-

ner lot 00x103 feet, south and east front,
Id rooms nnd tlnu reception hall; hot
water heat nnd all modern Improvements,
newly pnpered throughout, Just off the car
line, but not on It. Just the houc you
want, only $10,000; one-thir- d cash, balnnco
to suit purchaser,

A new houso In the West Fnrnnm district,
south front, corner lot. all taxes, Includ-
ing paving taxes, fully paid, 12 rooms, In-
cluding billiard room nnd line hall, hard
wood floors first Iloor, rooms largo and
pleasant, six bedrooms, gas and electriclight, nlckle plumbing, permanent Bide-wa- lk

nro u nil the lot, $12,000; one-thir- d

cash, balance five years nt reasonable rate
of Interest.

AN INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
A fine Hat, threo stores and three fats

nnovo, uu rented to good tenants, liring-In- g
In a rental iif ll.SHS ner iinniim. eorner

lot on North 24th street Will sell for
jiu.wu; one-nur- d cash, balance at 0 per
cent,

vacant t.rvra
Flfty-fou- r feet by 133 on North 32d nvenun

OIllV tl.OOTl! vnll rnmml Iw.nt It In Mi.. ,11 V
66xI3j feet on So. 31th St., one block from

l arnam, only J2.1W, with line open resi-
dence lawn Just south of It, giving all
the advantage of a south front.

!0!xl33 feet on So. 33d St., the finest piece
Of Kroiind of Its size vnll run llnil for 113
price in tho whole city, only $50 per tront
mm. nnu win uiviue. aii tuxes, including
Biieclnl navinc tax. nalil.

A lino lot and a half on N. 24th St., near
iVVrX' al"t'"ul(J opportunity to buy cheap,
41. UW.

A good lot for a residence or apartment
...SV' ,ut oniitirs I'nru; line trees
$3,000, easy terms.

100 acres In Perkllm rimntv tl?.ft
320 ncres In Custer county, $1.500'.
j acres in HUIIUIO county. $1,000.
IW ncres In Knox countv, $Sl).
010 acres In Dawson county, $3,500.
Phono 470. Philip Potter & Son Co.

RE-i- SG 31

D. V. SIIOLES COMPANY,
Telephone 829. 310 N. Y. Llfo.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

In Hanscom Placo ,on 31st street, close to
enHt frnnt in .,nnnnl..
bath, etc., a choice location, nnd nt

- I , V. rl , I . ......... ... , .... ...u,,,ul ,n nuiiiK in ui'ii me prupuriy.This property hns not been offered beforo,
til.....1 tlln nH'llii l.na ..ln..,..l I, .... I.tu .....ii., ,.ll.l.-- IL 111 Utt UI1Usays ho Is going to sell It. See us for par- -
.viu..- - v;t uo rni,t u u uiu uuunL,

In Walnut Hill, ono block from motor, we
uuer nun corner lot. witn nine.rnnm. iwn.story, nil modem but furnace, tine shado
and exactly on grade, best location there.Price very low. This Is nn exceptional
imiKiuii. oeu us soon.

Nothing in North Omaha, closo to Lnkn
nti-ee- t nnu -- nn car line, can equal thebargain wo offer this week In two.
story house, good-size- d lot, on grade, good
repair una ut n nominal price for imme
dlute notion, at,only $1,100.

HILLSIDE VACANT LOTS.

Probably you heard of Hillside addition,
ueinK west nt sum. on Lass street, witiun
1 block of tho $100.ihjO Htono residenco of
Banker Yates, but wo doubt If you over
did, or ever will again, hear of lots In
this addition selling for $300 per lot for n
lot 50x120 feet, lying iih lino as theso lots
do. But ns strango as It may seem we
nro offering the balance of tho lots owned
bv the Touzalln estate, nt thesn fiitm- -
lously low prices. There nro only about 8
lots to select from and theso will bo
closed out In nltnost no tlmo when tho
weather settled. You cannot iifford to,
miss this chance of a lifetime If you wish
u goon iiuiiuing lot, ciosc in, lino locality,
UIU. Dt'U US UUICK.

Another proposition that Is hard to beat Is
lii lots in itose mil, o of which nro on
.Military avc., l niocu from tho Country
cum, at n price or .vju tor lti lots. Anything wrong with this?

Another thlnu Hint comes to thoso who wnlt
is m acres just west of the old fair
grounds on center Btreet for $100 per acre

D. V. SIIOLES. CO.
RE-9- 01 31

SHIM E R & CHASE.
r. cottage North 2Sth avc, $S00.
r. coltnge 2Sth and Corby Hts $1,000.
r. cottage 27th und Burdutte stB., $700.
r. md. houso West Fnrnam. $3,750.
r. mil. houso nenr Hanscom park, $2,000,

md. houso near Park. JI.00O.
The above properties will bo sold for cash

or on mummy payments.
VACANT.

South front lot 42d and Farnnm, $000.
Full lot near 24th nnd Ames avc, $250.
Many others at low prices.

FARMS AND RANCHES.
Wn havo land In almost every county In

Nebraska for sole.
Wo havo a $2,000 farm, ono $4,000 and ono

$S,0uo thnt can bo exchanged for Omuha
properly.

Fine farm of 100 ncres near Ord. Neb.
good buildings, well Improved and 150
ncres cultivated: tun mean at k.ijou.

SHIMER & CHASE. 601 Bee Bldg. Tel. 1112,

iiis vyj Ji

ONLY CHOICE FARMS ARE ADVER
TI3ED BY US.

200-ac- farm. 12 miles out. $30 an acre.
100. with extra good Improvements, 12 miles.

ia.
08, near Fort Crook, at $30.
40. beautiful nlace. 11 miles. $30.
SO. no improvements but cultlvuted, 7 miles,

1W.
320, on poved road, 9 miles,
500, nenr Fremont, extra choice. $40.
CS0. Clay county. lVfe miles to station. $23.
Farms on crop puyment plan, northern

Knnsas, Rooks county. Whentland farm
colony, wynming, excursions April in.

NELSON & HOELEK, 319 RAMGE BLDG
RE-9- 23 31

' LOTS In Bemls nnrk. $200 to 1300.
Lot 5, block 1, Thompson & Gooses' ndd,

Lot 2, block 3, Reed'B 1st, Jt.lKO.
West 14 lot 4, Sanders' add.. $350.
Lot 11. block 7, Orchard Hill. $123.
7. room house and lot, 209 S. 27th, $1,175,- l. - . .. . . . 1 in. n 1 u l. n - -

iiuuou ,11)1, iui, .11 t?. .1111, ti,),a,
house, stable und largo grounds

;mi 1 nicago, ti,u.
A. P. TUKEY, BOARD OF TRADE.

RE-9- 27 31

NEW modern house, close In. $3,500,
modern cottuge, 22d street, north of

i.iiKe. ;,imj.
8 rooms, on Emmet st, 100-f- t. front, $1,450

eiuy terms,
South and east corner lot on 40th street

$1,E"0.
South and east corner. 41st. $!South front In Bemls park, water and

sewer,
Small houso and full lot, $750, on monthly

payments.
GEO. E. GIBSON.

10(i9 Farnam Street,
RE-9- 28 31

FOR SALE, bargain In Albright; corner lot
75x130 feet, good live-roo- m house, well,
cistern, grapes, fruit trees, all In good
shape; two blocks from public school and
street cars, 70) cash, balance to suit r.

Persons. Glasgow block. South
Omuha. RE-M- 930 I

I HAVE tho best houso for $1,700 In Omaha",
lot 40x133; south front, paved street, 2
blocks from car, 2 stories, 6 rooms main
Iloor, upstairs not Ilnlshed, sower, water,
km, large barn; 2501 Spnuldlng st.
Stringer, CM Paxton blk. RE 93S 31'

WANT offsr on fine lot nnd seven-roo- m

house, clnsj to good car line. Eastern
owner noxious tn sll. M. J. Ken nurd &
Son, 30M9 Urvwu Block. UE-- Si:

i

FOR HAl.Js 11IIAI. ESTATE.

WE OFFER the following spcclnl bargains
which will pay you to examine before
making a purchase.

Ill This Is n lnrgo house on 20th
street, near casteuar; east iront,
large lot, houso In good repair. Will
sell cheap nnd on reasonunle terms.
Price $3,000. Owner wants an offer.

Itto-- On North 19th St.. 2 blocks from Lake
St, school, ii good house, nil
modern except furnace. A fine
street, good neighborhood nnd Is of-
fered for $2,200. REASONABLE
TERMS.

319 In Orchard Hill, good house
and lot, city water, f ine,
sightly place. Price $1,500. EASY
'IHUJI

310 In Bedford Place, near car line and
paved street, good house, nice
lot, for $1,200. Owner anxious to sell.
Make us an offer.

219-- On Bjrt St., nenr 30th St., 5 rooms,
city water and sewer, also good bam
nnd other Improvements. Large lot,
fruit and shado trees, $1,900. MAKE
US AN OFFER.

12S7 In South Omaha, n splendid
nouse, city water, nirnace. etc. v 1110

place for stock buyer. PROPERTY
In good condition. POSSESSION
CAN BE GIVEN AT ONCE. Price
$2,200. Owner anxious to sell and will
CONSIDER REASONABLE PROPO-
SITION.

AUCTION SALE OF CHOICE LOTS AND
LANDS

AT THE

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. SECOND
FLOOR BOARD Or Til AD IS 111.1JU.

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10,
1901, AT 1:10 P. M.

LOTS 1, 2, 9, and 10, In BLOCK 3, KEN
DALL'S ADD. ALSO LOTS 15, 10.

BLOCK C, GRAMMERCY PARK. ALSO
100 ACRES IN HOLT COUNTY.

For Particulars Cull Upon or Address
PA VN'K. K SnX COM PAN Y.

MAIN FLOOR NEW YORK LIFE BLDG.
Ills SOS Jl

FOR SALE, modern house In fine
neignuoruood, east iront, rigni iur i;i
paved street, close to street car and
Hrlw.nl ll.HflO.

Nice house nnd lot, south front,
rents for $20 per month; win ensny orniK
$21; closo to IBgh school, city water and
newer! nrlee. S2.5lkl.

Very line cottage, city water, rents
lor u per monin, nno location, nni'igrade, lot 50xl2H, good streets and nlleyB,
rnrnnr. i ami!). 11.100.

A house nnd corner lot, 50- -
root iront, rignt ror graue, wun uuy wmvr
nn,1 mnntpt. Inirn. location. 11.700.

house, lot 30x102, 19th and Lake St.,
1350.

houge, city water, hot and
com: uain anu manieis, gooci ceuur, iui
C0xl50, right for grade, line nnturnl trees;
house alone cost $3,000 when built; price,

1 inn
Lot 00x149 on IStli nnd Mandcrson St., cor-

ner lot. $S00.
Lot 33x120, house nnd outhouses, on

.Military uvc. goou wen anu cistern, cidku
tn street pur nnd traod school: nrlee. $450.

Lot 41x132. 1 and 1 house,
good barn and cistern, on tn nnu irenwr
SIh nrlee. STai.

house, cast front, on South 10th St.,
netween iiorcns anu .Marina oib,, uij
wntor. cistern: nrlee. $1,250.

south front. east front, cor
ner, on 33d nnd Cass sts., line building lot
for tho low price, $000.

11HNSON ADIIITinXS.
Very nlco cottage, good barn, good

wen. iw-f- t. south front uy lis, iwo uiocks
to car line nnd schools. 1750.

T lifivn iiImo lipiintlfnl nrrn lnts In Benson
nnd Burnham Plnco at very rcasonauie
nriees.

A verv lino fruit farm on Military road
closo to uenson, uetween two and vji) trees
now benrlnir fruit, verv lino
house, barn for 9 horses, big hayloft, holds
jo tons; good Big granary, corncrio, boou
well with pump: all fenced: Improve-
ments alono on this farm cost between
JO. 000 nnd 17.000. Will anil now for 14.000.

80 acres of land, located nlno miles north of
Omaha, half under cultivation, liaiancc in
lino Umber; good road clear from Omaha
tn farm: no hills to climb. This 0 acres
will only bo for salo this week for tho
small sum or ii per acre: rensonamo
terms. Tnis is nn eye-open-

J. A. LOVGREN,
424 Paxton Block.

RE-9-34 31

W. 11. GATES, 018 N. Y. LIFE.
house, sower, wnter, gas, 2527 Dav

enport, $2,000.

house nnd small lot near 16th and
Cass, cheap; houso can be moved back
and store put up in iront.

new coltnge. Just completed 25th
nnd Patrick avc, $1,3j0.

cottago on 1'Sth st.. all In nice order,
water, good cellar, full lot, east front,
wulks nnd fenco nnd outhouses nil In
llrst-clns- s shape, only JJ.j.

cottage on 20th and Patrick eve.,
uurn,

7 rooms, corner 17th and Locust, $1,900.

50x122. S. E. cor. 24th and Mlnmi. $1,000.
50x121, a nice south front in Kountzo Place,

$7o0.

64 ft. front on Hurney near Park avc, a
snap at Jl.wo.

80x126, south front on Pntrlck avc, between
20th and 27th, Bower, water, permnncnt
walk, ibw, or jiuo lor w rcet. jus aos 31

IF YOU havo houses to rent nnd nronertv
to sell list It with Patterson & Yutter, 423

Paxton blk. RE-9- 37 31

SEE HENRY Si. PAYNE. 601 N. Y. LI Fa
IUS 316

RANCH AND FARM lunds for sale by tho
Union Pacific Railroad company. U. A.
McAllaster, land commissioner, Union
vacilic Headquarters, omana, nd.

IUS--314

FOR SALE on monthly payments,
modern houso on N. 24th st. car line.
Also vacant lots, which will be Improved
lor purcnater on moderate payment uown
Mutual Loan nnd Building Association
u. M. Nattlnger, secretary, ueo uiug.

RE-M- 711

HOUSES, lots, tarins, lands, loans; also lira
insurance, neinis, xiiu. tits 3U

FARM LAND.
115 ner acre for (HO acres land 2'j miles

northeast of Spauldlng, Nebraska; 100
ncres unucr cultivation; improvemcnis
worth $1.2ii0; consist of good frame
house, barn corncrlbs, granary, windmill,
large tank, etc. Will accept one-ha- lf In
desirnblo Omaha or South Omaha tiron- -
erty, ellher Improved or unimproved. Wo
have personally Inspected this land and
for further Information call on or uddress

U1SOUU1S t COMPANY,
1001 Furnam St.

RE-M- 376 31

VACANT LOT CHEAP.
In west part of tho city, tho west 116 feet

of lot 11 of Coburn's subdivision of block
11, West Omahu. This lot was appraised
at tho Real Estato exchange this week at
$22 per front foot. Wo are authorized to
sell for $l,0u0, If sold at once. HERE IS
YOUR CHANCE.

PAYNE-KNO- COMPANY,
Main Floor N. Y, Life Bldg.

RE-M- 730 31

W. L. SELBY.

$1,2000 rooms, good repulr, N, 2Sth st.; will
sell on monthly payments of $15.

$1,000 egltage, 17lh and Lake; ensy

$4503 rooms, new house, 16th and S sts.,
oouiu uiuuiut, in ouuuinian scttlmont: $30 down, balance $7 monthlv.

$200 Vncnnt lot, 32d and T sts., South
tjliiuiiii, tun )uuu muni' to nuilllsmall houHu nnd party can pay $60
down and balance $10 monthly,

$1,150 cottage, north part of Omaha,
nearly new; will take vncunt lot forpart payment and bulanco $15

x. monthly.
$3,500 General stock of goods In Btnall Iowa

town to exchango for Omuha house
and lot.

W. I SELBY,

Board of Trado Bldg.
RE-M- 751 31

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam St.
A1S-- 3U

FOR SALE-HE- AL ESTATE.

II. C, PETERS & CO.,

1702 Farnnm Street,
Bee nulldlng.

Tomorrow Is Anrll 1. Bt'Y vour wife a
houso instead of u new hat.
LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS

No. PS 414S Izard st., 0 rooms with bath
ciosct, not nnd cold water upstairs nnu
down, pas. hard oil finish, house only
ONE YEAR OLD ami Is being newly pa-
pered throughout, lot 50x150. with nice ter-
race. A big bargain at $1,750.

N. 705'i North part of city. 7 rooms, ALL
.MUiJtstiN. close to car, good repair, nice
shade, $2,500. Easy terms.

No. 10S2-- S03 So. .md st.. TWO HOUSES,
lot oixho, only $1,100. A snai',

No. CSS Here Is n property for nn INVEST- -
iiKfiii rented on long lease nt 510 per
mo., In Hanscom Place, S rooms, nil mod-
ern. Price $l,iw.

No. 8S7 1329 South 31st st. 9 rooms. ALL
MODERN, nenr park, asphalt pavement
nnd sidewalk, $1,000.

2S33 DAVENPORT ST.. (1 rooms, bath closet,
not nnu coki water, gas cellar, nurd 011
tlnlsh, good shade and small fruit. Prtco
ONLY $2,250.

VACANT.

THREE FOLLOWING LOTS to bo SOLD
CHEAP Lot 15, block 5, Orchard Hill;
lot 8, In E, Lowe's udd., and lot 8, Arling-
ton, ALL for $350.

No. 192 33th and Dodgo sts., full lot, $1,230.

Northwest corner 37th and Farnam sts.,
lot i;r:xi3:, it iicautiriii nuuding site, price
$75' per front foot.

It. C. PETERS & CO.,

1702 Farnam Street,
Bee Bldg.

nE-9- 37 31

GARVIN nnOS., 1013 FAIINAM ST.

3015 Charles st., house, city wnter,
barn, lot 50x127 feet. Price. $S30.

New, .".0th and Furnnm, hojse, full
lot, $1,200.

house west of ilnuscom park, city
wnter nnd furnace, barn: price, ji.wxi.
Desirable location for South Omahu man.

Ono block north Hanscom park,
House, nearly modern, east front, nspunit
nnved street, choice location: nrlee. $3.20".

40th und Nicholas sts., house, mod
em, n co location: nrlee. J2.200. A linrgain.

A cholco modern house, 8 rooms, finish,
fltinrter-suwe- d oak and hard pine, porce-
lain bath, lino lot, In cholco location, near
West Farnnm st,; price, $5,000.

GARVIN BROS, 101.1 FARNAM ST.

RE-9- 36 31

FOR SALE, southeast corner ICIh nnd
Leavenworth, lx: feet sqtiuro, improve-
ments worth $5,000. rents for $132 per
month: will aell for $12,000 If taken In a
few days. Bcnnwa & Co., 10S No. 13th St.

RE-M- 9S2 2

HAMILTON BROS, sell new houses. Ueo
building. HIS-9- 79 31

FOR good bargains In real estato see Pat
terson : icttcr, room hiock.

RE-7- 29-

FOR SALE, corn lands, stock ranches nnd
business locations in ino i.orn ueu coun-
try. W. II. Clements, Lyons, Neb.

RE-M- 977

MODERN 7, 8 nnd m houses West
larnam. iinmiuon uroB., je diub.

RE-9- 30 31

"R nil know tho weather was verv bad
last week, cut we Bold some or tnoso uar-gnln- s,

advertised last Sunday Just the
name, Tnis wcck wo navo

2211 Ohio St., partly modern, barn, $2,005

1!llh st. hnulnvnrd. nenr Lake. city
water and sewer, newly papered nnd
painted, permanent sidewalk, rented for
iia a montn, omy

27th nnd Poppleton avc, new r. full two
story modern house, largo lot, $3,200.

411 No. 30th St., $1,200.

2717 Chicago st., lnrgo lot, nearly now.
city water anu sewer, i,.w.

Wa nro about to build a nil mod'
cm, strictly tn Hanscom
Plnco add., paved street and near car line,
which wo can soli for $3,000. Come In nnd
look at tho plans.

Wo havo some of tho best lots in tho West
Farnnm district for snio at a very low
figure.

Your choice of about 40 lots located from
one to two miles from P. O. nt $300 eiioh.
You would hnrdly bcllevo that wo could
sell you such a good lot for the money.

100 IoIr northwest nnd south At from $130 tn
$300 each. A good many of theso uro near
tar line. Don 1 lan to uuiuiro nuuui
these.

THE BYRON REED CO,. 212 SO. HTH ST.
IllS UlS 31

SEE Hamilton before buying a homo.
RE-9- S1 31

EXCHANGE OR SALE.
Tim slchtllest. choicest unimproved rcsl

donee corner In the city, N. W. corner of
3Sth und California sts., 150 feet cast front
by from 130 to 293 feet south front.

Will sell all or any part, or EXCHANGE
for downtown residence. Step on tho
property and seo tho beautiful view in
every uireuiiuii.
JOHN N. FRENZER. OPP. OLD P. O.

Solo ngeut.
RE978 31

GOOD choice York county farm, heavily
mortguged, owner Is old and unable to
WOTK. IJUX ..30, lum, iiuu, iy 111 .i

11,500 ACRES, fenced, cubs 1,000 tons hay,
now carrying nan came, prtvitiu irriK'i- -

inn ditch of 4 miles. 2 lakes. Loun river,
central Ncbruskn, adjoin town, owner
old and feeble, cnmpucii-cnrisun- 1 urn,
Neb. 11 B 105 31

FA II MS KOK KENT.

FOR RENT. good buildings, near
York, for $530. Campbell-Christia- York,
Neb. -1- 03 31

nEI.filAN HAKES.

FREE, with each yearly Biihscrlptlon, our
new book on hares or poultry; 175 pages;
postage 6c. total 55c. Poultry nnd Bclglun
Haro Standard, D, Hall Bldg,, Kansas
City. 909-- 31

PEDIGREED youngsters, $1 tn $5: mature
pedigreed does, bred, from $5 to $7 50. Thn
Royal Belglun Hare Co., No. 293S Downy
Avo. -0-2S 31

BELGIAN hares uro money makers; you
want them; wo can supply you with tho
best strains; largest stock In the state to
select from; all pedigreed; prices very
reasonable; wrlto or call; open Sundnys
and evenings. Iowa Stnto Belglnn Hare
Co., 1015 7th nv Council Bluffs, la.

-9- 72 31

LOST.

STOLEN If tho lady who took martin to

from room 310 McCaguo bldg ut
noon Snturday will return samo lo olllco
of McCaguo Investment Co. she will avoid
trouble. Lost 977 31

LOST. lady's green purse, between 10th and
Capitol avo. and 17th nnd California. Ro-tu-

to Bee Ofllce and receive reward.
Lost-9- 93 2

WANTED TO BORROW.

WANTED, $S00 first mortgage nt 5 per rent
on York county M which am paying $2,700
for. Box 723, York, Neb, 10J 31

DRESSMAKING.

IN FAMILIES, Miss Sturdy, 318 S. 20th st,
700- - A26

INSTIll'CTION.

SCHOLARS to learn cutting men'B nndwomen's garments; taught by mall or utschool; best system to graduate quickly;
terms reasonable; cutters always In de-
mand at good salaries. School for Cutters
and Tailors, 301 W. 5th St.. Cincinnati. O.

FURNITURE REPAIRING.

TEL. U31. M 8. Wftlklln, 2111 Cuming St
-3- 30

MEDICAL.

LA Dins. $300 Tig WARD

FOR A CASE OLD DR. JACKSON'S

MONTHLY REGULATOR

FAILS TO RELHsVE IN 21 HOURS.

This applies to alt long standing, obstinate,
unnormiil cases from nny cause, this com-
pound concentrated vegetable fluid ex-
tract Is

A PERFECT HOME TREATMENT.

Has brought health and happiness to thou- -
unds ot unxloui, suffering, hopeless, de- -'

potuleiit women when nil else has failed,
without pains nnd loss uf wotk.

OLD DR. JACKSON, SPECIALIST FOR
W 1 IS.MIB.

Never believed In mineral drugs nor opera
tions, proving that for every ullment our
Maker had supplied herbs of siitllclcnt
strength to bring relief when properly
compounded. No ergot. Order today; no
risk. Waste no more time and money.

OVER ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

women uso It. Olllco or mull, $3. Private
retreat for confinement cases; lady assist-un- t.

Cut this out.

DR. JACKSON REMEDY CO.,
Room Oil, 107 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Dcpl. 15.

VIRTUAMA eurek Impotent1 resulting
from Indiscretions or dcblllt), nlves vi-
tality, vigor, restoring dorcs. ambitions,
aspirations oi youth, health, lilting for
success, happiness in business, profus.
fcloual, Foclul, married ilfu;, $2, J for $3.
Sent unywhero prepaid on receipt ot
price. The Kldd Drug Co.. EIkiu, III.
American Olllce. retail, wholesale, Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.. Omaha; M. A. Dillon,
houth omahu; Davis Drug Co., Council
Bluffs. Full linn rubber good.

LADIES! Chichester's Engllsli rcnnyruyai
Pills are the best; safe, reliable; take no
other. Send 4c stumps for particulars.
"Relief for Ladles" In letter by return
mall. Ask your druggist. Clilcturtei
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

CANCER cured ut homo by Internal treat-
ment; no knife, plaster or pain. Book
nt"! testimonials mailed free. Cancer In-
stitute, m W 42d St., N. Y.

LADIES. I positively guarantee Golden
Seal, never falling female regulator: will
relieve must obstinate cases of delayed
periods In llvo hours; sent secure from
observation, $1.00. Dr Annlo Fowler, 2741
Ollvo st St. Louts. Mo.

LADIES, guaranteed "Regulator Remedy"
never lulls; Harmless; couvlnco yourseir;
ono full box free Wrlto to Purls Chemical
Co.. .Milwaukee. Wis.

LADIES, I positively guarantee Golden
Seal, never fulling fcmnle regulator, will
relievo most obstlnata cases of delayed
periods In llvo hours; sent secure from
observation. $1.00. Dr. Annlo Fowler. 2741
Ollvo St., St. Uiuls, Mo. 91S A3

BICYCLES.

WE HAVE tho only Vulcanlzer In thn city
iui uuaBf in vs. 110 uu inis worK as gcou
as cui ho donu ai tho factory. 162J Capi-
tol Ave. C35

IF YOU want ono of the highest grnde.
wen Known, new iwi uusn joint lilcycies
made for only $11.75, nnd want It on freeten days' trial before paying ono cent, cutthis notlco out und mnll to Sears. Roe-
buck & Co., Chicago, 111., for frco bicycle
catalogue and full partlcularn. 919 31

ELOCUTION AND HEADING.
MRS. DORWARD. Studio 623 N. 19th 8L

377-A- 1

CAllI'KNTKHS AM) JOllllKHM.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
promptly attended to. J. T. Ochiltree. 20thand Lake Sts. 370

FACTORIES FOIl HEM'.
FACTORY, laundry or grocery building,corner. Daniel C. Patterson, 1023 Farnnm.

M311 A1G

WALL l'AI'EIl.
So a roll and up; painting, paper hanging,

utvuiumifc. xvciavy, in o. Kin. 'lei. 1608.
-0-03-

PAWMUlOKIiltS.

EAGLE Loan Ofllce, reliable, accommodat.Ing; all business conlldentlul. 1301 Douglas,
J-- "J

rmvnx
HAVE It printed right. Waters Printing

Co., 42J So 15th St Phono 2190.
OSS A7

LAUNDRY,

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shirts, 7c; coll nrs,
2c; cults, 4o. 1750 Leavenworth. Tel. 517.

-3-33

bTAMM BRING AND STUTTERING,

CURED. Julia Vaughn, 430 Ramgo Bldg.
-3-34

JUNK.

B. & M. Junk house, J. Milder, Prop., dealer
In all molula, bottles, etc. Carloads a
specialty. 3 Furnam, Omaha. Tel. 2.179

--MSJ7

Now is

EXPERT ACCOL'.VfAXT.

LESSONS In bookkeeping, etc., day of
evening. R. 15, Com. Nat. Bunk. U. IU
Ruthbun. --3i4

roil ItUVr-FACTOU- IES.

FACTORY, laundry or grocery building,
cornel. David C. Patterson, 1C23 Farnam.

M3U A10

l'l.Olt lS'l'.H.

LOUIS l.ECH'SE, successor to B. Hans,
1S13 Vlnton-T- ol. 2075. Plants, cut flower
designs, hnll, residence, wedding nnu
gruve decorations. Orders promptly filled
by mnll or uxpress. D61-a-

Accoiinio.t i'1.i:ati.mi.
ACCORDION pleating, cheapest, best nulck.

est. Mrs. A. C. Murk, S. E. Cor. Hth and
Farnam.

AM) llllUODEHS.

1NCUUATOR3 and brooders; catalogue
free. Write Burr Incubator Co., B 2,
Omaha, Neb. Factory ut 2Mb & Davenport.

1

iiELimors.

By a vole of 117 lo 5 the New Jersey con-r,,- r.

,.r Hi.. MntiiinllHt Enlscoiml church.
.,1,1,0. i,na inui . i..si'.i iih niiiiiiai session at
Camden, ndopled tho proposed new consti
tution suggested uy 1110 nisi h'u-i- '
ferelice.

1 ..,I1.I.... r..r.iif.i nr.......lltn new elittrell OCt niitnnif, it,,..v -

St. John tho Baptist, Pittsburg, will botha
bell tower or campanile, six stories high.
Tho tower wilt be 1.15 feet high to (ho eaves,
to which should be added lltlcen feet to tho
top of thu cross.

There lire now right "chapel cars" lt tho
west going nbout on rails, and doing Chris-
tian work. Theso curs uro eighty feet long
and have a llfty-fo- ot chapel which wilt seat'
100 people. The railroad companion hnvo

....necome greatly niierefiieu 111 uiu in v,m
Bishop J. M. Thoburn of the Methodist

!.'.!..nn,il nlmreli li'iri lieen Invited, lllld lltfH

nccefited the Invitation, to preach the open
ing sermon at mo missionary rauri
the Alelhoillst ispiscopiu cnuren, iwuu , -be

held In New Orleans tho Inst week In
April.

'i'i,., M.,n,n.iii elmri'li n f Ciumilu has ac
complished 111010 than It set out to do lti Iho
iniitter of a $l,i'0i.l0O twentieth century fund.
The subscriptions have exceeded tho round
ll.UNUmo ny $60,0011. and lui or moro letters
contaml'ig small subscrlptlonH aro being re-

ceived dally by Iho tiensurer.
It Is probable that the cathedral property,

located In the center of Pittsburg, will lJ
sold soon. The mutter has been tulked or
of late, and some flattering offers havo been
mado by syndicates or uy private persona
who wished to acquire the property for
business purposes. Tho latest offer wu
$1,250,000.

Rev. John L. Sownll, pastor or the l irst
Congregational church In North Brooktlcld,
Mnss., has announced tu 111s purisiinniiTii
tittit lm it'ltt nreeiii n reiluetlou nf 10 tier
cent of hlB salary of $1,500 u year, Inasmuch
ns many of the congregation uro facing a 10)

per cent reduction ill ineir wages vioiitu m
tho locnl shoe shop.

thn Anirllenii rector
at Lidystntth, intends to coinmcmorato thi
hlstorlo iilege of that city by replacing tho
battered church with u new und liundsomo
building, on tho walls of which uro to bo
tablets bearing tho names of all tho Brlllsh
Knldlers who fell In or nbout tho town dur
ing tho present war.

Dr. Lyman Abbott says In tho Outlook:
"So far from Its being the shame of Chris-
tianity that wo aro divided Into schools It
Is Its glory. This Is Just what Christ enmo
ror; lo set us all on uio great
problems of lifts, of duty, of eternity. And
neviliiblv If wo do this wo shull think out

Into different results."
Canon Anderson, tho oldest clergymnn of

the Anglican church In Canada, died re-
cently In Montreal, ut tho ago of 92. Ho
was tho last ot tho "crown rectors" In tho
Dominion, and had been rector nf Sorel,
nenr Montreal, slnco 1M9. He was appointed
honorary canon nf Christ Church cathe-
dral in Montreal In li05.

Archbishop WlUlums of the Roman Cuth-ol- lc

elr.irch him Just completed thlrty-llv- rt

years iih bishop of Boston, und the event
wits celebrated on last Monday. In Bishop
Williams' episcopate tho archdiocese, which
Includes tho sees of Sprlnglleld and Provi-
dence, has Increased from 109 churches,
with 119 priests, to over 250 churches, with
5oo priests.

Tho work of building tho girls' now col-le-

nt llnrpoot In plnco of thn ono de-
stroyed by tho Turku In 1S95 Is progressing;
rapidly, ampin permission having been re-
ceived from tho Turkish government. Tim
pupils now number over 1,100. A field cov-
ered by ii population of 5,000,000 people looks
tn this college for leadership In Christian
education.

Two finely equipped buildings for hos-
pital purposes, valued at about $75,000, havo
been recently erected through tho gener-
osity of It. M. Scruggs, for the uso of tho
1, )..( I...L..I.. I. I. U f nulu n'l.nun, l.nn.nu! Ll ivnini iii.nn-- (ll .n ,,mir ,n-n.- j ji.mi..,
of which there aro live, havo been conducted
for several yeais with u simple trust in tlio
Father of Iho widow und tho orphan. Tim
present number of Inmates Is 223. ,

The Rev. Jacob Chapman of Exelcr. N.
H., tho oldest living graduate of I'lillllpn
Exeter academy, was 91 years old last Mon-da- y.

Ho wus graduated from Dartmouth
In lf33 and from Auduver Theological senil-nnr- y

In 1839, nnd ho bids fair (n llvo to bo
tho oldest graduate of those Institutions. Ila
takes a walk on every fair day nnd on most
days saws u llttlo wuod for gentle exercise.

Record Voyage d Pan. 7 Houri. 22 Mlnulea
ROSTnM In I ItrDPnnl ul. nnreuetnuiu

ommonwealth, Turin Screw, 12,000 Tons, Apr 10
New Enqlanil, " 11,600 " " 24
PORTLAND to LIVERPOOL via QUEENST0WN
Vancouver. . ..Apr 13 Dominion Apr 27
lambrornan... ay 4 Vancouver ... May 10

For further laformitloii.aildrf itCompany'a Offices. 69 flcirtwrn SI.. CHcap. lilt.

Your Chance
On Monday, April 1st wes commence

a sale of 75 to 100 vehicles,
Prices nro cut to FACTORY COST and In somo cases BELOW COST.

Theso consist of Phaetons, Stanhopes, Concords, Runabouts, (all ntyles);
Surreys nnd Carriages In canopy nnd extension tops, steel tires and rubber
.Ires. They Includo work from tho best known manufacturers In this country

such as Bubcoclt, Moyer, Brockwny, FoIgit and Drutnmond, nnd Columbun
Buggy Co. Our repair trndo Is largo, our fncllltles for tho manufacture ot
our own work eo limited that It'a simply necessary to reduco our heavy stock
for moro shop room. Every vchlclo will he marked In plain figures nt the
cut price. Call at onco for selection and cholco of tho best bargain over
offered.

DRUMRflOND
Garriage Company,

Eighteenth and Harney Streets,
0pp. Court House anti Public Library,

DO YOU WANT TO DREED EXHIBITION STOC K?
I havo two pons of C. II LATHAMS BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKH

from LANCASTER, MASS. DIRECT from libi breeding pens, tho bust thatmoney could buy Eggs. $2.f fur-15- , also havo two nenii of 11. C. llrovfn Leg-
horns, ono pen from WM. BRACE, VICTOR N. Y, out pen from J UDD
JOHNSON. ELM IRA. N. Y . Etfc. $150 per 15. I also havo ono pen of OoldenSebright Bantams and IVkln Duck Eggs, $1.00 pr 16. A'l stock und tgesguaranteed. When stock Is matured and results are not ratlsfactory I will
refund money paid for all Eggs, e xcent Ineuhstor Eigs. Incubator Egg--, $3.00per hundred, from good stock. 8nd cash, with orders.

Tel. L2744. J. 3. IMAN, 1901 So. 29th Ave,
Omaha, Neb.


